
The assortment of consumables BF is designed to monitor surface cleanliness and presence of biofilm for food and 

pharmaceutical processes, swimming pools, pipes of cooling tower system and sanitary water production units... These 

consumables also exist for industrial water (IW), sanitary water (SW), ultra-pure water (UPW) and air (AIR). Please, 

contact us for further information.

Field of application

Test tubes

Single-use sterile polypropylene tube. Compatible with several luminometers: KIKKOMAN PD-30       

(1 ml), BIOTRACE UniLite (1 ml), SYSTEMSURE (1 ml), KIKKOMAN C-110 (3 ml) or BERTHOLD Jr      

(3 ml). Please, contact us for further information. 

Sampling swabs

Single-use, sterile and ATP-free swab supplied in shockproof round bottom polypropylene tube, with a 

label sealing the cap. 

Dimensions of tube: Ø 13 x 165 mm.

Technical specifications

Developed to meet the range of performances required by microbiology laboratories, these consumables are 

designed for use on the field. These easy-to-use products are supplied in convenient and safe packages that ensure 

good resistance to transportation and contamination risks.

You are a user of the ATP-metry reagents DENDRIDIAG®  to 

monitor the microbial quality of your surfaces (work 

surfaces, pipes, swimming pools, process components...). To 

rigorously follow the measurement protocol, an assortment 

of consumables is needed: a swab, a sampling template and 

a test tube.

GL BIOCONTROL offers you these complementary products 

for sale to facilitate the handling of the vendor account 

group. 

These consumables were carefully selected by our research 

and development department to offer the most reliable 

analysis possible. They are daily used by our scientific 

teams. 

Ensure a quality that meets 
the highest level of excellence 

p r o d u c t s
Consumables assortment BF

for ATP measurement on surfaces



- 1 luminometer (measurement instrument) e.g. model PD-30 of KIKKOMAN,

- ATP-metry reagents DENDRIDIAG®  BF to monitor surfaces cleanliness.

If you want to use your own plastic consumables, please contact us to verify the compatibility with the luminometer and 

the DENDRIDIAG®  BF reagents. 

>>> www.gl-biocontrol.com

by e-mail at contact@gl-biocontrol.com,
by fax at + 33 (0) 9 55 25 40 31,
by phone at + 33 (0) 9 67 39 35 20,
by mail at GL BIOCONTROL - 9, avenue de l'Europe, Cap Alpha - 34,830 CLAPIERS (FRANCE).

4 easy ways to order

Related products

The two consumables are packed for 100 measurements. Swabs are packed individually to ensure their sterility. Test tubes 

are sterile and sold in bulk. 

Kit content


